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Saturday, Ji7 28, 189,4.

Xnter In the lit Office ataiobi., u sec.
oml-clas- e. matter

TliU paper ii kept on file t K. 0 Ike'a
AdvettUlns Agiqy,' C4 ajA ,C6 "Merchants'

San Vrnessu, Cl., where cou.

'mctt for adtertMSc can lie watlo for it.
y LkJKa

post ornoE nptps.
Offico open from 7 A. Yl. to 7 r- - M.,, dally.

Sunday one hour after mall arm .

7Mall Closes goln Kast nn.il Wert Rt 7jW A.

Money Order Department-clo- ws nt C r.
II., dally Snndaj s excepted.

Mall goto Snn Carlos and Maxey every
day, Sunday excepted to Catalpa.

Tonto, Rye, l'ayaun, &. every Mon-ila-

Wednesday and KtMkV. Theae mail
liloie the night previous at 0 ri.r JOS. H. HA.MILL, P. M.

Globe & San Carl.M Telegraph Go. Office
Hours 9 o'clock a.m. to 12M. and T to 8 r.
l. Sundaja 10 to 11 A, It. and 0 to 7 P. M.

L,OCAL REVS.
Jdo to G. S. Van "Wngoium'e for furn-

ishing goods.

Dr. Audi Martin, Phoenix, A. T.
JEye, ear, nose and throat" a specialty.

i.

Go to G. S. Van Wngenen'u for
heavy or light shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. A..L. Walkor arrived
from Baltimore last Saturday,

i,t
J. W. Ransom returned on Sunday

jfrom a pleasant visit to Phtunlx.

Mrs. H. U. McNelly and children
are .visiting' Mrs. Wm. Middloton at
Riverside,

-- - i

Mrs. M. J. Moore is now prepared
to accommodate a fow lodgers with
comfortably furnished rooms.

On tho 7th inst, tho Board of Super-
visors accepted tho resignation of $.
'F. Pylo as Justice of tho Peace of Pay-so-n

precinct.
a.

Georgo Shuto passed through Globe
on Thursday with 21 head of steers for
delivery to Morris Belknap, who has
tho military beefcontractatSan Car-

los.

"Wo aro pleased tq learn that Goo.,
W. Cheynoy has struck it rich in low-

er Pima county. Ifo has a fine sil or
mine and enough gold in tho oro to
insure its successful ppftration.

13. F. Kollner and son, Bennett, left
for Phconir on Tuon'Uy. The family
will shortly go to California and the
two boys Pi nest an.d. ilennot will be
placed in school at SM, J'aleo,

Carl Schumtui, pWrOgrapit', started
yesterday with his flno outfit for Pres-cot- t,

going by the way of Tonj4iapd(
'Verde. During his nty her Mr.
Schuman did a good buainosi and his
pictures gave excellent finffsfaption.

F. W. Wcstmeyer lias reoriypd two
tons of silver ore from Geo. Bird,
Richmond Baain, for shipment to Argo,
Colo. Mr. Bird has been Liking out
some very rich oro recanUy, some, wo
understand, going 2 per pound in sil-

ver.
Owing to tardy collections, wo are

compelled to stop "All Credit Sales."
SECURED ACCOUNTS only will bo
bookod. Largo reduction in C. O. Dj
Prices given.

33. F- - Keuer & Co.
. m

Dr. M. E. Brenner, dontJRt, requests
us to announce that be will be in Globe
within a week, ready for practice Ho
quarantees all work, and If any Qf his
patrons are not entirely satisfied with
work done during his fqrmcr visit
hore, ho invites them to call and ho
will mako it all right.

A good rain foil here Sqn.d,ay after-
noon, but tho weather has been ex-

tremely warm since, and the yrou,nd
is again parched and stock suffering
for grass and water. Owing to tho
long continuance of the Urouth a vory
abundant rainfall will be required to
materially benefit tho range and re-no-w

tho water sources.

John C. Bobbins and Em. Colo wore
in from the Tonto settlement, near
Ryo, on Tuesday last A postofllco
was recently established thero, named
Gisela, and a postmaster appointed,
but service has not yot been ordored
by tho department. It is a prosperous
community of soventy-tw- o peoplo who
aro mostly engaged in stock raising
and mining.

, m

Ohos, R. Worcs, proprietors of tho
Tucson sampling works, was here for
several days the pact week soliciting
business. Mr. Wores is a largo pur-
chaser of copper, lead, silver and gold
ores, and has established a reputation
for fair dealing and prompt returns.
Ho gives special attention to making
assays, and their correctness may bo
rolled upon. Sco Ills card in this issue.

"Sh,oxty" Sayler returned on Wed-
nesday from a trip to. Rosomund, the
new copper camp in tho Santa R.itas,
Pima county. He was greatly pleasod
with tho now camp, its natural advan-
tages, and abun.dan.co of ore, which is
said to average 14 per cent, in copper.
A number of claims are being devel-
oped and preparations aro being mado
for tho erection of a smelting plant.

A Denver dispatch of July 20x says :
Llout. Col. Chaffee af&s investiga-
tion, has reported to General McCook,
department commander, that tho
charges against Captain A. L. Meyer,
Indian agent at San Carlos, are entirely
unfounded. His finances werd' at-
tacked, hia management of Indians
criticized, his business methods were
oasallod and ho was accused of having
allowed five Indian murderers to e.

-- - r

Ohas. H. "Wall-o- r loft for Phoonlx on
Thursday.

Remy Botjquot camo in from Tonto
oh Tuesday frith a wagon ontl of lus-plo-

prnpes nnd ponchca.
' " a '

Andre Mnurel Is doing a big busi-

ness in watermelons, Uo'solls n wagon
lond every day, and thoy arc flno.

. .

A, A. Packard and wlfo, of Tonto,
Worehoro 'yoBtorday with a wagon-loa- d

of peaohes, which rjjet Voafly Bale.

Wo nro indebted to Wash Jacobs
for a present of Bplondid Pcorless B,

grown on A. L. Sutton'a ranch,
Salt rivor.

i m i

Tho Mining & Sclentiflo Press says
that'M. i.' Bremen, df Globe, Arizona,
lms bought mining mmjhhier, in San
Francisco, for his goVi mines. '

Wo hayo nuthoriiod Mr. Slerlln
King to brand and ruwingo our uattk
around Qlobo range.

13. F. Keiannkr & Co.

Mrs. W, T. McNolly is expected
homo to-da- y rom a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Ben. 0. 'Fojf flt thb O. D. saw
mill, tho most delightful spot ort Pinal
mountain.

S. A. Ohilsou brought in a prisoner,
Frank Winnoy, from Payson on Wed-

nesday. JIc is chargod with obtain-
ing goods under falso pretenses from
E. J. "Bonackor,

On first page of this lsspo wo pub-fis- h

a law Which will provo an eye-ppen- pr

to newspaper bilks, to which
the attention of that class of patrons (?)

pf tho'press is" especially directed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Blevins took
fhqlr doparturo on Wednesday for
Dayton, Ray county, Tennessee. Mrs.
Blovlns has been an invalid for somo
time, and tho ohango of residonce is
mado in tho hopo that it may effect
hor restoration.

Tho school trustees of Globe district
havo offered the position of principal
of the public school to Solomon Hen-
dricks, of Unionvillo, Mo, Miss Emma
J. Kenton has beep engaged to teach
tho second grade, TJioro will bo only
two tcacners (or tno ensuing torm.

The Board of Supervisors liayo ap-

pointed tho roKisterini officers for the
sevoral prooincte, as follows: J, W.
'oardnjaji, Rye ; E. J, . Bonacker, Pay- -

s'ojij J. 0. Puey, Gfappvinot W. J.
Youpg, Pleasant Valley ; D. R. n,

San Carlos.
-- i.Justin S. Allison left yosterday with

Schuman tho photographer, for Pros--

oOt):. Mr. Allison" is a first-clas- s artist
with pencl? and' brush, his specially
bolng cniyoji work. Meers. Sohuraau
and A Hisoa, Tho Intend to travel to-

gether, mako a utrong combination,
and we hopo will nractwith thesuccoM
they merit.

Ownors vriahing to avail themselves
of tho law rosnUy enacted, snepend-in- g

tho provisions of the U. 3 Revised
Statutes which requiro annual assess-msn- t

work to bo performed on mining
olaiins, must filo vith tho Recorder bo-fo- re

Dec. 31, 1801, a notico that tho
claimant intonds in good faith to hold
and work his claim.

Henry Franok came lip from San
Cftrlqg last Saturday for a brief visit
and is having a pleasant time among
old friends, he haying been for many
years, a resident of Globe Henry is
now ono of tbp instructors in tbo In-di-

industrial school at San Carlos,
teaching ttiO COPPO? colored youths
shoo and harness making. He wil
return to tho agency net Tuesday.

To thoso intending to plant oha.do
and fruit trees, plants, etc., I wish to
stato that Geo. E. Shuto will act as
our agent in Gila county and any or-

ders entrusted to him vill recelvo our
utmost care,

Fjiank M. Hammon,
Special Agent for Rio Bpnito Nurser-

ies of Cal., and Arizona Nursery of
Phoenix, A. T.

..."-- " .M Mill I.- -
Tho Tucson Citizen, of July 24, says:

Judgo Rouse, on hia roturn from his
trip to California, will remove with his
family to Solomonvillo. Under the
statutes It is imperativo qn a federal
judge to reside in hia district, henco
tho change Gharuhers will be fitted
up for him over the new store of Mr.
I. E,. Solomon, which will bo both
roomy and pleasant. Graham county
is a winner by ono good cltlen, oven
if he did come from Missouri.

Alonzo Bniloy has had a big tank
(GOOO gals, capacity) romoved from his
property on South Bod street to his
residonco on tho b,Ul, whero it will bo
raised qn a substantial framo, roofed,
a.n,d. a, bath room fitted up underneath.
Workmen aro still sinking tho well
which already has a good flow of wa-

ter but not sufficient to Batisfy Mr.
Bailey. When tho well is completed a
largo windmill will be erected and Mr.
Balloy will enjoy tho luxury of an
abundant supply of Ibr all pur-
poses.

Last full I was taken vkith a kind of
summer complaint, accompanied with a
nondorful diarrhoea. Soon after my
wife's sister, who lives with us, Tas
taken in tho same way. Wo used al-

most evoryth.b?g without benefit. Then
I 8,id let us try Chamberlain's, Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
we did, and that cured us right away.
I think much of it, as i id for mo
what it was recommended to do. John
Hertzler, Bethel, Bcrka Co., Pa. 25
and 60 cent bottles for me by H. C.

Jtckcook, druggist.
, , .iini ii y

IhavoasmallBamnlolotQf the Cel-

ebrated P. O. Oo'aUoptrioSpqcmcles.
Tliey are something extra. Do you

( need a pair. R. E. Humfhpew

A FRJGflTFUL ACCIDENT.

Bon Faull Killed by an Esplq-sio- n

of Giant Powder,

A oourior arrived from Dripping
Springs, at half past niuo o'clock,
Thursday night, with the startling
news that Ben Faull bad been fajally
injured by an explosion of giant pow-

der, that afternoon, at his ranch in
Disappointment Valley. It appears
that. Mr. Faull was in his houso alone,
hud was preparing powder, for Borne
purpose Unknown, when it exploded.
His noph'ow, Artie Oates, of Globe,
who was visiting him, hearing tho ex-

plosion, ran to the house and found
Mr. Faull frightfully mangh?d both
hands blown off and his bowels pro-
truding. The houbo had caught fire
"and Artie barely had timo to rescuo
the dying man from tho flames. He
then rods post hasto to Wm. Souther-land'- s

ranch, about five miles distant,
to notify them of tho terrible accident,
and Mr. Caveness was dispatched fo
Globe to inform Mr. Fault's relatives
and procure surgical aid.

Tho news was received hero with
consternation. Dr. T. S. Collins and
H. (J. Hitchcock started immediately
for the scojp of tho accident, and J. P.
Faull, a brother of .tho victim, and
Frank Juliff followed wltljin fi fow
minutes. Mr. and Sirs. Philip Oatcs,
(tho latter a Bister of Mr. Faull) started
yesterday morning for tho ranch, but
Wero mct.tbis side of Pioneer by thoso
who had gonp (jut tho previous night,
returning with tho body of Mr. Faull.
He expired within a fow minutes after
ho fearful catastrophe, the particulars

'of which as given nbovo being in the
njain correct.

TUS nccidout occurred about 1.30 p.
m. on Thursday. It soeins that Mr.
Faull was sitting in tho harness room
near tho doorway tp the kitchen,
cleaning caps, with the intention of
blowing up stumps. About 35 to 40
sticks of powdor wer6 in a bag sus-

pended Bovcral feet above his head.
Artio thinks ho had tekon out a stick
and a half of powdor and placed it on
a shelf near whore ho sat. Artio who
was at york in tho kitchen, saw his
jjnelo empty some caps from the box
into his hand nnd commence to clean
pne

At that moraonb Artie stepped into
one of tho front roqtns in tho main
building, made of adqjjg, (Jbe fcitehon
and hnrnos room being frame) nnd
almost iteraediatoly thero waa a tre-

mendous concussion which blow the
entire roof off tho houso and veranda
in front, and shattered it into a thou-
sand fragmonts. Artio protected by
the intervening &dobe wall, waa unin
jured. Ho jumped through a front
window, and hearing his undo call for
help, ran to tho rpnr of the houso.
Thfe rutn was complotoi Hip frame
structure wy cntrely demolished
and had caught fire from the Ijjtehen
s.tovo.

With remarkable presence of mind
and almost superhuman strength for
a boy only 14 years of ago, Artio res-

cued tho mangled form of hie uncle
from tho burni'ig debris, and removed
it soventy-flv- o yards po a plgcc of safe-
ty. Mr. Faull presented a pitiable ap-

pearance. His eyes were gone, tbo
lower jaw shattered, both handa blown
off and his abdomen torn and tho
bowels protruding. Hp wsa cqnecious
for a fetv minutes and asked for water.
Artie loft hm in a small oarr3, re-

turned to the hpuBp and prccurwl wa-

ter, i carpet and rugs, retun'ed and
did what ho coujd to gaso the dying
man, and thou jumped on a horse,
Without bridle or saddle, and rode to
jlr. Southarlaitd's for help. Mr. Faull
had lapsed into unconsciousness and
Was dead, probably, beforo Artio loft
him.

Mr. Faull'B relatives aro prostrated
by tho terriblo shock and groat sorrow
and sympathy is felt by their many
friends, and acquaintances of tho

Ben Faull was a native of Cornwall,
England, 40 years of ago. He came to
tho United Statjs, a boy of sixteen,
lived in Michigan for a few years,
wenf thence to California, subsequent-
ly camo to Arizona nnd had resided in
Globe and vicinity about 12 yours. Hq
was an experienced minor, but for tho
past soveral years had followed stock-raisin- g.

Mr. Faull was a man of ex-

cellent character, and highly esteemed
by all who know him.

Tho funeral tikes place this morning
a 10 oplpck from (he residence of II.
O. Hitchcock,

m ta '"- - - iii"

S. A, Gilmer died at tho hospital on
Saturday night of pulmonary con-

sumption. Tho deceased was a nativo
ofSaliiio county, Missouri, aged 50

years. He camo to Globo from Cal-

ifornia fourteen or fifteen years ago.
He worked in tho Baldwin mill, at
Whcatfields, and later at the Old Do-

minion smelter, subsequently going to
Nevada, where lie romained for sovor-a- l

years. Mr. Gilmer was s good mill-ma- n,

industrious and frugal, but du-

ring the last fow months of his illness
was incapable of work, and was shown
much kindness by Mr. and Mrs, J. II.
Pascoo. A brother, R. II, Gilmer, ar-

rived from Phconix about two weeks
ago, and did what was possible for
his comfort. Tlio remains wero inter-
red in the Globo cemetery on Sun-

day afternoon with appropriate cere-
monies.

FOR SALE. Largo American work
hprsos, mules, harness and wagons,

Apply to
M. W. Busmen.

NQTIOE.-- H. M. Schleslnger,
is authorized to collect all

our .accounts. J. Myeus & Brq,

AlLbhida of wines and. liquors, to-
bacco' and cigsvs, atG'ljkYan Wage-- ;

vv y

"i, ft --
. ."f- -- - f prfi-

A splendid rnln foil at Wheatfiqlda
and vicinity on Monday ovoning.

Sam Keo has received a largo stock
Of shoes. AH tho desirable styles in
ladles, mlBSCH and childrens wear
Prices rcaaonablp.

A very heavy rain fell southeast of
Globo yesterday afternoon. Tho coun-
try nbovo Gilson's wnslloodod and tho
road washed out in dIuccb. At Gib
son's ranch south of aiobo.thoro was a
fall of hail.

Joseph Brewster fell from tho roof
of his chicken coop, on Thursday, and
was rendered unconscious by tho n.

It was several hours before
ho became entirely rational, and it was
feared his injuries wcro serious. For-
tunately ho has recovered rapidly and
is able to bo about again.

If what tho Ct. Louis. Missouri Re
public, of July 20, says of ,John O.

Loss, late of Casa Grando, Arizona,
now of nowhero, is true, his occupa-
tion as promoter of schemes to enrich
himself ut tho oxpenso of a confiding
public, isgopo.in localities whoro hois
known, nnd for furfhyr operations wo
suggest a chango of habitation apd a
change of name His last vonturo
was to supply St. Loulsans with Bos-

ton brown bread.

Tho Phoenix Republican of July 21,

says, A jeport was biought down
from Mosa last night by tho driver pf
ono of Fisher's btages, confirming tho
recent rumor oflho killing of Robert
Bowen in Tonto Basin.

Immediately after tho report was
brought hero last Friday, it yas said
that Bowen had been seen at Tucson
sinco tlio date of tho alleged killing.
TJio ropoit of last night adds that
John Rhpdes was with Bowen and that
his horse was Bhot under him. No
particulars havo beep received and tho
report Is not generally buliayed,

A Washington, I). O., dispatch of
July 2'2 to tho Globo-Domocra- t, b.ij8:
Gov. Hujjdjeft of Arizonu, nccoinpauiud
by Hie Territorial Superintendent of
Public Inbtruction, Mr. Netliurton, is iu

Washington getting things in order or
statehood, ft Inch is thought to be near.
The bill for the admission of Arizona
may be roported to tho Ssnnle the oou)-;sj- g

week, but aefcon upqu it i? likely
to be deferrod until next sesbion. In
the meantime) there are several tilings
to bo done of a preliminary character,
aud one is to conipUle the funding of
the Territorial debt, Since Goruor
Hughes arrived hero the IIouiw be
pattsed a bill to authorize Hiis, end th
Senate will also authorize it iu a few

days Another thing that Cov. Hughes
is working for is the segregation of ll)e

coal Cld now embraced in the San
Cftrliw IlMorvation.

.skixim: iixv. ciiiHL

In old age infirmities aud tvonknoss

hasten to clow the gap betuocn us and
ti.e grao. Happily scientifie reworck
and pharruseal ski!) kae allied thsin-sehe- s

:u fftrniahmg us a reliable means
of ameliorating ths ailments incident to
deoli&iug years, and of rnowing wan-

ing physical energy. I uuie is Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach. Billow, n v.iiinly com

prehepsive remedy in disease, and in

etimuhle bleting to tho elderly, ih
feeble and the comsleaeent. Rhonmu-ti- c

ailments, troublo with tho kidneys
and lumbago are among tho more com-

mon ailment of the age. Thcte are
effectually counteracted by tbp Bitter
which is likewise a prevention and ourn-tiv- a

of malarial complaints, dyspepsia,
constipation and bilionsness. It is
highly promotive of appetite, sloop nnd
the acquisition of vigor.

Go to G. S. Van Wagonen's tor over
coate and blankets.

"My little boy was very bud off
for two months with diarrhcon. Wo
Ubed arjous medicines, also called in
two doctors, but nothing did him any
good until we usod Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhcsa Remedy, which
gayo immediate relief nni soon cured
him. I consider it tho best medioino
mnde nnd can oouoiontiouely recom-
mend it to nil who neod a diarrhoea
or oohc medicine J. E. Hnrc, Treu
ton, Tex. 25 nnd 50 cent bottles for
sale by II. C. Hitchcook, drnggist.

WOOD, WOODl-Ced- ar, juniper
and oak for ealo at a reasonable price,
delivered nny whero in Globe,

Modesto BohQues.
-' m m -

Aid the light forMhcr.

Every locr" of his country should
contribute to tho cause of Free Coin-

age. Mail silver document to your
frionds East, or. scud list of addresses
with postage to the undersigned, and
silver litoraturo will bo furnished from
this office.

By the Committee,
A. 0. Fisk, Chairman.

T. F. Van Waoehen, Scc'y&Treoo.,
202 Boston Block,

Donver. Colo
n mi n

or cr tUll nr.
A.V OUJ A.W WJ-HIE- RCJEV.

Mrs. Win&icvT q fioothiuR Sjrup has boon
um for ovor ff ty yaais by million.! of
mothers, for thoir children whilo teething,
with r.orfoct success. It soothes the
child noftens tho gunvs, allays all pain,
euros wind colic, aud is the best remejy
for diarrhoea. Is pleosint to tho taste.
Sold by diuggists in evory part of tho
world. Twontyfivo cents a lotjtlo. Its
value 19 incalculable. Bo onro and aek

i for Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup, and

i" no uv.cu)r nh.

i.r.iiftr.ijsnm-jr.iifMr.-r7fl.- r. t mitfyjxT.u'riW.TyffaiM,MTTit.'n'iri Ty.iiTspHTrM,.lyir";

Raking
Absolutely

Fure
A cream of tartar baking ponder. Highest

of all in leaycninj atrenRth. Latt U. S.
GQVemment Foxl Iteport.

ItnTAL Bakiko Powder Co.,
J,C0 Vall fit., N Y.

Thero is more catarrh in this, secticmof
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until tho last faw years
was supposod to bo incurnblo. For a
groat mnny years doctors pronouncod
it p local disease nnd preBcribod local
remedies, and by constantly fuiling to
cuie with local troatmont, pronounced
it incurnblo. Science has proven ca
tarrh to bo a constitutional disbaso nnd
thorofore requires constitutional treat-mou- t.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F, ,T, Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on

I tho market. It is inken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a tcmspoouful.

It acts directly on the blood .and mu-

cous surfaces of tho system. Thoy of-

fer ono hundred dollars for any case it
fails to euro. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address.

P. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist, 75c.

Regular meetings of White Moun-
tain Lodge No. 3,'F. k. A. M., fcjr the
year 1894 :

January 25th, July 10th,
February 22nd, August 16th,
March 22nd, 8eptembor 20l.h,
"April f!)Hi, ' Ootobsr 18th,
May 24th, Novembor lith,
Juno 2lBt, December 13th.

Ouaules Holzjian, Sec.

If you want a strictly pure and una-
dulterated whiskey for family or med- -

jcinal use, call for Planet whiskey at
G S. Van Wajjenen's.

Church Diroctory, St. Paul's M. E.
Churoh, Globe, Ariz: Services at 11

o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m. each
Sabbath, nnd Sabbnth School at 1:30
p. m. All tho children nro welcomed.
Wo havo and keep tho latest literature.

If you want a suit of clothes mado to
prder and warranted to fit call on G.
jS Van Wagonon.

Ypn can buy a winter suit of clothes
phoaper for cash at Van Wagqnon's
than at any other place, call nnd bo
convinced, G. S. Vak Waoenen.

BORN.
COSTA HAN In Globe. July 22, to the wife

of Hugh Cooahan, a daughter.

jj-- 3 n '? r. . t esr &. ?.r,r zxi"91

M TUQSON w

WORKS
Chas It. Wonrs, Proprietor,

f Tucson, Aru. 0

I'moli&xerof Corner, Lead, Siheraml Jg

JQ (Jold Orei and Bullion. (s

Ifi Cnh Returns Made Within $
J1, Tw ent lfoprj U

S ASSAY j

2) OF SAMPMNa WOIIKS H!

Sjber Aay SI 50
Oold and Sder Aseay 200 S
Iitad Aay 2 00 (
Cepper Aaeay 2 oo y

Specittl rate for other metals. h
Prompt attention glren kainplesi by vi

gs?5gja3saaKassa9sasg3SEgs

fliQTBQE I

VTOTICE IS HEItEny OrVKS THAT THE TOL-- i.

owiue ocutilirt it Kit of nil personi, Uw s.utlon
of h j jojttjr hu betn added to, with the amount

JJ1 on tho Amit Koll of Olla Oouaty, Arl-m- a,

for tho jenr 1W1, who hare not appeared before
tie Board of KqujliMt'on, and a llrt of all propertx,
the ilutloo cl which lms leu added to on the uU
AuMiment Holl, with the amonnti so added, the own-
er ct which lio not appeared brtore tho Board of
legalization,

0 M Anderaou, lmprotmont on lot 6, block 77,
Clobe, from f 1000 to $1300

Mre D A. Bremen, piano, frora flOO to KOO.
Uenry Dletlui, 30 cattle $210, to 100 cattle $700

J W. norle,omlttedl70cattle 41190, J aaddte home
$50, Improiemeoti on ranch In Pleasant Valley SM

T S ColUni, t lott la block ti, Globo. 830 to f 10.
W F Clme, 100 cattle $700 to 150 cattle $1050

J LCUne, 250 oittle ?17M to M) catUe Jt230. jot
ented land 150 to $W, Improrcments on patented
land 4100 to $2)0.

Thoe. J CUne. 200 cattle SUM to 400 cattle $2400
Quway k, Simpson, 323 cattle $2275 to M catUe

S31S)

JL K Oorrr, 259 cattlt J1750 to 0 cattle 1M
- Oeo W Coir, 100 cattle 4700 to 200 catUe $1400

II B Crouch. 350 cattle $2150 to 500 cattle 8J500.
Crouae i. Webb. 350 cattle 12150 to 500 cattle $3500
W 1L Durrea, loll, block 3, Globe. 300 to $325
Oeo IlaDforth, land $1000 to $1200
3 1' Elllien, if) cattle $2300 to 500 cattle $35KX
W T Oann, 400 cattle J2J00 to COO cattle $4200,
Graham, Tho. etUte-1- 40 catUe $3S0 to 3S3 cattle

rX33
J F Gerald, 200 cattle $1400 to,W.cattle $2100
A. II Uackney, lot 9. blot 7! Globe, $75 to $t00, 'ot

12, block 73, Globe, $50 to $15?, !pt' i, block 64,'Clobe
$150 to $250, lot 1. block 85, Globe, $209 to $100.

J 11. Ilockcr. land $1000 to ft200
S A. Itwght, Sr , 100 cittlo 700 to 173 cattle $1225.
S A Haught, Jj, 250 cattle $1750 to 300 cattle $2100
N Hocker, Ian 1 $100 to $3

E Kenton, land $500 to. $e00

Mra A. Klnnej, lot 3 iyd 9, block 85, Globe, $300 to
$323.

Xaezelin Bri , 490 cattle $2390 to 500 cattle $3500

Itobeit and John rxlugle, ImproTemeuta on ranchca
$200 to $300, 1000 cattle 311.200 to 2200 cat tte $15,400

J. F rattouttpiproyeraent on lot 4. block 63, Globe
fl&9to$200

John 300 cattle $2100 to 500 cattle $359Qt
The Oil Dominion Commercial Company, bxprore

mcnU on lot 11, block 80, Globe. $10) to $250

W Jlc'VlUlami, Improvement on lot 11 block 90,
Globe. $300 to $350

J 1 Webster, omitted Improvements on Jot I, block
92, Globe, $150

II ZscUoegner, land $300 to $!" lot 25, block 73,
'Globe, $75 to $100

AndlhatSATURDArthe2Whrlyof Auguit, 18?4.
has bean set by the Boarotlluperrlson of Gila Coun-
ty, Arizona, when above named parties,
may appear as by h" provided fl

Olobe, Arizona, July 21, 185 1
CIIAS. T. MAnTIN.

Clerk of tne Board of SunerHon) Olla CountyfA. T
ulyja-.'t- t - ;

Jl. BRENT TCEYSER, President.
A. h. WAIJCER, VjceTPresidQnt.

THE OLD DOMXffIOK

COMMERCIAL CO,

JJIwlemle and

(Jesenal Merchandise
;L.umber,

Mining Timtoers, fj
Wood, Etc.. "

Goods pelivered to

From Pure Bred
Brown Leghorns.

1.25 Per Setting of 13.

I am breeding from prize winninj-itoc- k,

direct from Now York and Illinois.
Kes from WHITE JIINORCAS and

LIGHT URAHMAS for later in
tlio teaion.

tsr I'jfga ihipped to any part of the
ierrjio.ry and a Mxl tiatcb guaranteed.

J.H. HAM1LL.
Globe. A.T

P ISO'S REMEDY FORI to uao. Cheapoftt. Relief
certain. For Cold in tLo

CATAIiRIL --Boat. Easiest
ib lnunodiato. A cure w

It 13 an Ointment! of which a small particle is applied
to Uio nostrils. Pace, 50c. Soli by or tent
by mail. Address. Fu T. Ha2u.tie. Warren. Tc

FEEE! FEEE!

St. LOUIS
every

THREE

Order,
copies

To GLOBE PRINTING St. Louis,

Herewith J3.00, and

clipped from Iho
Janie of Paper.

Please send
State.

for ono to rne and to

Name sender.

Poat-oflic- e

H. C. Hitchcock,

RETAIL

-- ALSp PfALEK

Fancy Ms,

DR-TJGGJS-

$VNDRIT2$Kand

f& 1V6 L i q o v s

Medical

4"P.r'acriptIonpcarefulIy mpounded
If "

i""fq':icgPP?kgJi!:

drupcista

,AI0N20 BAILEY,.Tr3B.i .
.W. Y. BRCOKNER., MtgVr

Tizan.
t

Retail Dealers In

any part of the.Gity

.J-- 3

IHead it has no t

FEEE! FREE!

Globe-Democr- at,

Mo.:

the names of three subscribers on blahV

published nt
Town.

...AS.
the TUESDAY and FRIDAY Globe,

of the subscribers named.

?&&t
tfigSaO

ALAMOSA, Ool., Jta., W. XH
My wife --tm trrmbled with cervoaeaoeu sbooi

one year betore she took Paetor Eoeolg'a Hem
Xonlo, and at to&t Ume hni Terr terete at tact t
of pm,couvalion, and palm In different parte
of the body, when In thle ttateher tower Jw
would oct Ttolently and eet eoro$T. Wte her
tongue, breathe heavily, then abort, tlien seemedtoJopneJr.tTw041ook Jnhorevwi androlling ajaqnd. Own stop exanoOmea.. ftwouM
Uke $wo rnen to bold her In bed. othenrieo her

would cramp and bo so for two hours. She
but two bottles of the Nerre Tonio, which

cured her entirely of ell these tormeou, whiah
myself and wife gladly testily It truly had the
desired etfoot D. S. J4'OIX.UB,

lire. UeTflbles, SJi8. Tenth street, SanJose, CaL. writes, October K8: Postor tjoenlg'g
hat indeod, done wonders In my

part of theoonetry. XherebB beenbouchvl 1cay nelgbboibood orer 75 worth.

PrsPP' Vnluablo ITooS en JXernnaa
LULL Uiseaaes sent free to address,

Bl F and poor patients can also obtain
1 Elba La this medicine rroo of cfaanre.

This remedy has Iwen jpreparnd hy the Beverecd
Pastor Koenlir. ot Fort Wavne, lad,, since UTS. awl
Unowpreparedundephladlrectlonbyttis

KOENIC MED. CO., Oftlcago, 111

SoltlbyDrutrciaUatat-ocJJoUe- . OforSQ
aBottteatf SO.

rmo w -- ri om sdtt iEp"muu.iKr nKMm tts s.nt buu mr
.LLLLKY!a?slTL' HonliSlOa.oo. m.ks,

fratri. In tha vmrU Ilm UmakniKl, tV.tri,trjhe.,)r
um iaui Minrnr r.H
Btrtk Itlr. rihI fMl t llt

iHLtLLLLH 2eavKr 1 HUh.trocaa and cat., or,

EHrlJaKrJPta.h loralttv run M.t.r ana
ap)e, uwMarr ta r Uraa.niiKiiBlrvvCttalaautmaarllmiactiula

IS&lttpla. Thtaa ani4.c.a. w.l"rlAHTlrHr;i Haldi. ara frr. All Hawwa rvh.4eaHtaahrv.hatt.aanJ3'ojl ta&ta wb ua

tttoA aaj atirlibn and taaa ahairt maha,
lavi!uatlsraafwra.whicUhoMfiryaih.aoMcl4,
aS that Kt ara repa'a Wapay allavlwraa, A(its1.t,te. Aftrr,
JOtfattawaU.lf yoo woW l.ke 10 sa te wark lot yaaca
ftrafrMt ta S4UII prr iveea auS vt.walt. AaJrav

tUton ifc t'o.. tlox e 1C k'ot UttaUj M.ai5a,l

Eight pages each Tuesday and Friday, Sixteen pages Week.

1 Great Semi-Wee- Wj Paper I $1,00 a Year!

reader of this paper can got it free by securing a club of three subscribers
ami forwarding their names, OX THIS BLANK, with DOLLARS,

To CLOBE PRINTING CO., St Louis, Mo,
Remit by Bank Draft- - Post-ofllc- o or Express Money or Registered

Letter. Sample will be sent frco on application.

CO.,

find

Demoprat year, each

of

oou.il

State

Any

"I' ,i J III I. II. . II-

Names of Subscribers. Post-oQlc- c.

1 . ,

2 ,. . ..... . .

IN--

STATIOW$RY,

11 ii.,

or Purpose,

I

--4)l?ao.t?I-t'rNitv

..

bodj
fOOk

Eeter

Nerre Tonlo

any

Lar;oWie.81.3.

,a

il

Only


